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Kinston, Rocky Mount And
Other Grieg Are Coming In

Mlm Velma Baan sad Ana HarreY-
mb la fellsabath pity.

’

Mias Viola Hooka has returned
(ram a idatt to York and Phil*

dalphla
The funeral of James Dawaon was

held Wadneaday morning at eleran
o'clock at tka FYJanda church, Na-

tlclated. Jama* dlhd auddaaly Mon

kuata. naitr Fremont. Jb* paator of-

day night from haart failure, while

playing ta a boxing match t£ wa*

aintaan years old, »on of Mr. and

Mrs O. K. Dawson. Ha Is surrlrad by

hla parents fir* ststara Anal* Halt,

ailra Tall. Mary Laa. Kraltn* Hope,

and Mr. Ethel Hall, four brothers.

Ralph. Karl Steals. Charles Ray and

Cl|d* Moya. %
Mr and Mrs L. L. Sloop ara apand-

lag Than kag Iring In Salisbury with

Mr. Sloop'a siatar My*. D. W. PlyUr

The Horn* Ecouopitc* class entertain-
ed the school conuntaslonera at a six 9
O'clock dinner Tuaaday night.

Mrs Oertrnde Exum antarUlnad
'ha Missionary Soclaty of th* Metho-
dist church Taaaday night. The
maatlag was U> make plana for a na-
sair to ka bald Dae Ilk. Mr*. Exam

had baea praaldaat of tka Mtoalou-
ary soclaty. ,

Mrs. Oaerg* Mayo, la rUltlng her

staUr Mrs. Oaorga Starling In Dunn.

Mia. 'u>«4aa Mayea, FYaucla and

Hagai Yalrarton are apandtpg the
holidays In Oraanaboro. 9

V Maasra. CUranee and Barnard

Pika, Oscar KU Turlington. Thadaua
and Dosglaaa and Charla* Hooka.

Jhaai* and Bass Aycock. Caorg*

Maya, Tom Wlnborn, Calrla Yalrar-
taa. Rudolph Laa*. Roacoe Baaa.

John Lea Peacock, H. U Pippin and

L. U Aycock attandyd tka game In
Ckapal HillThar*day>

GIRLS DEFEAT
* HIGH TEAM
Gtrb W Lm»l High School Play

Fast Gmm With SUtiae-
rlfig Taam

.If you waato you can bow aay

that tka Olrla’ Basketball team of

Ooldaboro high CCUool or* ohampioua

of Myd* couaty. Far 'ta as tataraab-

baUdlag yesterday aftarnoon th* lo-
cals licked tka 81atsarll!* taam I< to

19. Statesrllla took tka championship

of Uyd* last year. *

Yesterday's rtetory was tka aacoad
rletory for Urn High girl* Sararal
days ago they took tka Town tadm In

tow by tka scar* of JS to SI.

Martha Parson, captata and caster
forward ok tka High taam. again lad

tka charge for the saxiett. Her pkoo-

omaaal accuracy ta locating th* bas-
ket counted for aa gras half of tka
points for tka Ooldaboro team. Bobby

Meagraea and Mary Langaton follow-
ed Parses, in points scored with 9
each, playing right and !*R forward
raapactiraly

Tka guard* for Ooldaboro, Cora
collier, left; OUv* Bpance, canter and

Elisabeth Herring, right .In their air
tight defense bald the Bl.laevlll. wiol

tors power loos aad made It possible

for tbs rajMrardaVto ring th* beaket
and cspturk~t*u >ooataat.

Mildred Henderson, substituted tor
Mary lamgaton In the third quarter

¦cored two points. In the same
quarter Elisabeth Hmlth want In for

Dottier.
_

.
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The MataavUla aaitatt showed a
fina apt rlt and fought on to the final

whistle, though plainly, outclassed
from tka start.
f Comprising this taam were: Ixmg.

right forward; Morris, left forward;
Ball, canter forward; Scars. right

gward; Clark, ceotar guard; and Har-
ris left guard. Sawyer was aubstl-
luted for Harris as th* game progres-

aad. '
'~
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Hum* *n Mt maim ah mm u> m
car* • kart* la the MAstere Chrollaa
MMIII Iwm t*.l« forma* kafa

possibility of

Slkapfki aotss thresck «t tka com

I*o MtUl* AMw JWStfTday from

liMt a»d Jlocky Mount regard*.!

as a eartaKy ror aomatime, and Phjrat-

MrOt* and Wilmington ara spoken of

aa htg*lr lataraatad.
Tka effort of t*a Chamber of Com-

¦area to aUge a masttag kara ta the

tafaraat of tka prapoaal that Gold*

koro kara a haft* vaot maaaecwfal
Though tka aaaaUac widely adver-

tised and thoask Indtvtdaul notice*

was* stalled oat to aaera than 190
beataaeraao* of tka city, not a cor
paral'a guard «w preeast t* con
aM«r tka awtter

What Rocky Meant think, of the

Issw long*# la eoatyttnad ta tka fol-

jlowtag from tka lesstag Telegram;
' It la aadaratoo* tkat eartaia bunt

aeye a*M la Rocky Meant are tater-

Mtaf |a eeatag knailmll aa4 are *lll-

- ta taka a* aettv* part ta paUlftc
It acroaa. Furthermore. It la frail aa-
darateod tkat Rocky Mount will be

repraaeatiMi at tka naetla* la Oulda-
karo aa D*c«*wb*r S. vhaa tka float
lapaiiliallon at tka tangs* Is eompiat-

Tha arynaiaat for haaakall kara is
pariact akrtaoa. la oapa Ktaatea,

WRssb aa4 Greenville should loin
tke league gad allow Kooky Meant
to ke left m*. R to holtavad Up* tke
af%at waaM ka fait la tekaooo dr-
elaa kara aa* weaM tea* to lower
tke nkt of tke Reeky "Monet smr-
ket

It la sdsMttad Iry all kaalaaaa man
tkat tka sdfdrttaiag obtained from

kieakall Is may valuable sad conse-
quently. kl«kly daatrabl* Skonld all
advertising, raealtlny from Piedmont
kaaakatl of Mat year ka *tva* to eth-
er eltten. taavtni Reeky Meant with

oa apart paean ead without aay
apart to attract farmers, the affect

ka MT.

MilWlii tor haaalS?lor tke comma

has • ekaacw la a way'tor baseball
tar tka east aaaaea. It to ball.rad
tkat tke cMy wff ka waU vwpreaeat-
al at tka mwrtsg wasting la Ooida-
kara Dseamhsr ».
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tkapa la aa waallat tsdkasllos oil
la this ooaaty. and In awrarwl eases
they kevt indicated tkat they would

appeal, la ammartlea. It might
be added that, ts tka tmataa tor tka

tka sale es the rig. the great tres-

tle of financing' (atara aparabloa la
¦ -

There ara . also Indication, that
rone who have rtaftad this Hold are
atsnugly sold aa the ptwapacu of oU

ket* tkat they ara rnpsmplaltag put-

ties down other walla at various pld%
aa, MoUdsg daflalta. ao far aa la
known, bar bee* 4m* la thta regard

aa yat, hot tke** who bare closely

fallowed tka opmatlaa bailer* that
other attempt* to flad the golden

Raid eriU ha mad* within n law
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Science, of “Shoe Reading* Reveals Your Foot Conditions

* S c .JPM|;'•' ' ft)

No Two Human Feet
Alike, Says Dr. Scholl.

/£ ahoaa wars by ttoousende who
pom down a busy city thorowghtai*
u la poaodla ta point out defects ta

tba unseen fast of thotr wonram. aad

eutbortty so <k* hurfpn foot, who
recently pointed out to B group of

eqpamp detaoia in th* faat of tba paae*

’"VSbwmD; quit* plain.' 4 tM«akL

foe* and. often,

through a foot wbldh raeaala tm

poaad ugaaTn. wUI rasutfm abnpr-

i—|»»>— m tba shoe, unseen wear,

stretching of th* leather or both.
-Oa aay May etrcet m mm eoon-

*W? you can ear hundred, of man.
woomU. and children with tall-tsle
evtdanc* of loot trouble.: .women,
mwecmily with twraed beets, crooned

wrinkled and orsasad vamp*,

wtimnrl and protruding ounion Joinn
aad erookad and worn down heals.

-Tbs trouble M not a mo* trouble,

but q daOnlt* foot troubl*. which

——u due to weakness of or-
p-i. ghaeak. but mare' often to
same of th* foot.* ooottotwd Dr
Trti-** “Tou can ordlnsrUy t*U a

-a**

ho* to nu poor tmhpui accokdino to ob. fa a
aCIIOtX, PAMOUa POOT HVOILNUT: I—Pt.tt.ocd counter* do*

ta loagttudlssl arch uwaknea*. t—A r«uli of waaa foot, shank ot

•ho* worn down and eat of sbapr. breast of heel worn dOen. tow

«pm**ff ovar-rwn aaanur*. S—What a weak foot and rot.tint ankle
v
de*a ta year Mm, (I) tpraadlag of apper. acre** ball at feet. <*> dat-

taulng dawn as shank. (t> .pngdlnc of vamp aver note an aotodn,

(«> entartad and rataUng ankle Joint. ?—“Bunover" heel* and en-

larged ankle Joint eanaad by great areh waakncM. •—fl> Impractical
patching, (I) seated by nmutanal and longitudinal arch wraknem

I—Cracked rale tails th* me* reader that Ah* longitudinal arch na*

broil.o down, rawing lb* feat ta elongate exerting a forward prewar,
on tba nppse ode of tba sate. I—Padad beauty. .Upper, like tbwe are

m-if by na exaggerated heigh! at Beal; metatarsal arch weakness,

bunions and anterior metatarsal arch wwtniww ara Indicated.

a* rest atone as 1* a rose, bat he cao-
»#?, Rven If ha U rumrtng against

llnf*h# has to have a para maker ran
by hla aide whom b* can pretend to

heat.' •

"Bo we can conatantly stimulate

e*£b «Ah*r to grsatar exertions by

<oMpetltlon and reward*. A man will
Sometimes set rewards for himself
by promising some indulgence whoa

a piece of work ta done or compete

with himself by seaiaf how much iaif
tar ha can work-, this U*« thoh
liafore. Nature leads us on In lid*
•W

-
,1

"A man thinks lie-la eating becansta
tba food tastes good, bqt really bp
eats because his body needs ao maay

ounce* ot rotaln or carbohydrate*,
tvban bo gats the needed supplies.

Nature stops the desire. Plaaaure la
the bait to Ufa. >

Th* experimental study ot fatigue
baa given exactness to what was for-
merly but dlmmly preeelvcd. By qg-
pril'ienta swAi as tre fiuoer Inatru-
meut, wo can get a record of fatigue.

The action first Is strong and gradu-
ally falls off until ll la almost lmpos-

ollile to move tha finger. As the sys-

tem react* and a current of fresh
material carried bY the blood re-
places Uie waste products the power
of action return* to the orlgfiia! de-
crees. Tills Is ‘second wind.’ Fatigue
again set* In sooner tbad before and
so the alternate strengthening muscle.
Is strongest In the morning, falls off

asa him walk is th* crowd. Tba arch
of th* shoe la broken aad th* .Italic
springy gait provided by th* d.Heats
great arch as the human foot la not

•PPSCSWL »'

-Aa a rule the native, high-.up-

ping. alert race* at the world era apt

to have high arched fast. Th* eav-
.gw of tba Congo, for last.no*, show
fiat fast.

-Ah. Bar. comae a woman with an
advanced ewa* of wank srchw.” ex-
claimed Dr. Ochoa to th* writer a*

wa strolled along Ptftb Avenue. -Mow

bow th* uppers of the ehoe art sptwd
screw th* bell of th* foot, bow th.
shank la AattJtagd down, sad bow th.
vamp epr**ds-t>v*r th* ml# oath.

outside. A Weak or fallen arch will
distort tba thou When th. toot

.truotur. baa baootna thus wwbened
th* areh can b* rastemd to its nor-
mal contour* Os autfcsl platw or

arch supports Individually adjusted
to th* foot.

Perfect Feet Are Bar*.
;

-Mot oa* par coat ot in* people
have comparatively perfect feet and
do two human faat are alike. Por

this reason it Is not possible to ta-
ilor. th. none, of the arch to normal
position by shoes which ara mad. on
lasts In standardised form*.* contin-
ued Dr. Scholl. "Whan th. ankle up.
Inward and w* have marked prona-
lion, you can look for run-ovar naeia,

crooked counter*, and twitted upper*.
When a part of th* toot is wnsltiv. to
pressure peopl. seek to relieve th. pain

by placing lb* weight on
the foot This results la, lb* uneven
distribution of the srclgbt. and that
part of th* shoe on which th* moat
weight falls will gufler greeter wear
on coming Into contact with uu-
groutid.-

”
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gradually **UI buss, rlaasigs** and

falls. Jf
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coast guard cuUßr carrebadsat aad

two coast guard patnr Jjpßa war#

dispate had today talMS* Joan

Adama floating thagtga.Af id. >#

tram «hßadal(AWmkldke9iikdMFt-
ed I* a sinking condition cC ThlAil*
Bhdals Light ***" »n*|

Tha *¦ I# 11,

of navigation, and. If possible, ~,qiU
be reached tp preveadT kadi blodSng
of tha channel. B
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whelming defdat for' tM'JIBMT* of

the opposition lad hr IAS IkuUky

baa been recorded by CosMSMUiits iu

the greater part of Ruaaia, S»jr* Prav-

da. organ of tha cestnd
cemraittae.
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Dean Taylor Talks Os Some
4

Psychological PHoenomena
naiJcinii e*»v. 2A- (Ay—Htudentn

may think they ara working for marks
T,r degrees, hut what they really want

la an education, says Doan C. C.

Taylor of the N. <£. Bute graduate

•rip ol and director of the bureau of

iconomlo and social research.
Th* power of stimulation ta tha

trick In many a successful effort,

college psychologists rind, pud use
ready Instances In pointing nut <1

common falacy that sine* the body ta.
Ilka a machine, aahject to the law of
the Conservation of energy, a, certain
irt requires tha boom amount of work
and produces th* asms degree of fati-
gure at one lime aa at another.

Thla la all wrong, they say. and
not even true la tbs rawe ot simple

mxehlncs for they add that every

•ngluaar knows that bis engine will
pill more at one time than at au-

othtr with tha asm* amount ot coal
"Tlr* your arm ao you cannot move

H .ind an electric current will make
»

It net again as propmtly m ever. Th*
muscle was all rtgtjl. kgr-ffwiNhe nerve
thread, but the muscular narva cells
became clogged with tbo products

of dacaeipoaltlon. When a telegraph

Hue etopa working it Is not usually

Icsisa of tha wires or poles are

broken but because th* bat lory lisa
iui down.

mlikd I* fixed on some object to bo

obtained, not on the work ILnelf. For
that reason wc devise fictitious alms

In life, holding templing baits bofore
us like the man who put an ear ot
corn on a
make him travel bettc*. That I* what

our honors and degrees are for.
"It may look foolish for a man to

work bard to knock a ball over a net

or to move piece of Ivory over a

checkered Ixiard and so ll would be

were the ostensible alma the real
ones, but they are not.

"It Is physical and mental exercise
that la really desired, one wouhUehtalr
t hut a trained athlete would run Just

irs FREE
12 Day’s Treatment

Rheumatic Pains

Nothing on this earth so good as
Jojnt-Kasc for jr Inis that arc painful,

swollen or lame and any good drug-
gist will tell you s>

Jtisl rub Tl «u and IDs ffornTOTTtBC
Influeuco Is.quickly felt.

Used by mlllMmsitor bothersome

rheumatic joint* th»t*t need helpful
*ttent iota.

A lube for 60 «cnt* at druggists

An.erica over.
KKKK semi name and address for

largo generous tube <l2 days treat-
ment.) to Pope Laboratories. Desk 60

HyiT»m% Maine.
______
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The 1927 tax books are open for-
- / ’* v ' * * i '<*l

*

collection. Come in and pay your taxi* *>

•*

*

• o , J X* • •
6

as as possible. UndeMhe new -

r

tax law, passed by the last Lefiabi-
<"¦ * . .

*

»

ture all unpaid taxes willbe advertti-
*” p ¦ r
JT ’ '

ed and sold in May. Neither I nor Hie 1 t

Board of County Commissioners can'
v Fi.v, • *

extend the time for payment of your
at

*

V, *4- • ?

* taxes this year. So please

taxes as early as possible.
'

-r, V*
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‘He con make the nerrqus system

work beller in many wqys In gener-

al auy aeuse stimulation will In-

crease the and lessen fatigue

, ‘‘Fasten a weight to your finger »o

that ;t w lifted by boudlug tbe'welgUt

lift th-- weight till the action »)»-

3'«U't feehl't, then let some one plnv

the Wcl‘;ki j football marches. A>
once you •an life more tbgq beforj.

"If a nocturne Is played ijiitir cap

fclty for work falls off obtain. A
strong odor will stimulate exert loti.
So will a bright color, such as scarlet

Hashed before your eyes. • ¦ Bras*
banda and bright uniforms are a
help to llic xildiar. Yott do your dally

doxen more easily with aid ut a phon-

ongraph or Pddio.
"We often inak* fund of the boy

who can play ball all afternoon and
is 100 tired to do the chorea or the
Mrl whp dam es all night hut Is so

week she cannot sweep the room A
ps”chologlcal standpoint there Is a

good deai of truth in them. A person

ran do more with Interest and ex-
citement than he ran under humdrum
conditions. He can play harder than
he can work. •'Neltho#.l* th* reaction
of fatigue aa great from pleasurable

exercises aa from drudgery requiring
the same exert Ida.

"Our bast work is done when our
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HIM In Ajcock of Suffolk, Vo.. I*
OM gMM of Mr author Mn Bailie

•xUlliu Ho#ki of WmywmriU*

M/•JffilßWiw ¦ MfoJ
•
Tlth h®r pftfttttf Mr. aa4 Mra

C. H. Hooks.
" t Mr. Msi Mho. 4¥n* Tatsanuu
won ooll«4 to Rad Retreat. Vo ,

Wddassdoy hr tks «Mlh of Mrs Y«l-
--nrtoo*s grand stoUero. Mm. 8 J.

Mins Botsjr Ms of Si. Mary’s Ko-
Mfd> Is tko guest of ksr saraats Mr
¦M'Ms. Caller Ms.

HIM Hahs) Vkrasr ts sssadlag

tko Tkaaksglrlng holidays la Oxford.
WM Nasals Satterfield ta Darham.
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